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Points clarifiecl during the Pre-Bid Nteeting regarding Erection of Stage and Pandal for the

l5tl' Conr,ocation of ICAR-CIFE, N{umbai

(1) There is no tendei't-ee.

(2) Bids should be submitted on CFP portal (online mode) only.

(3) A copy of the tender form should be downloaded fi'om CPP porlal or CIFE w'eb-site iink:

Illris,Jp-plqsi.rfe,s !r,it-rrsriarur#gps?tsmp.t.*si$*%"i*ksaq&r$&ufi***Y:".t"tiitrr:;Yjs::'ler

-cie r&icruira-{ r fer]-$$$-qqrar L=Ifu*-$S,.ritrmr[y$"[u SLS.ri;34*%iE$-QS ruft %]il .

ffi arx1""r, page of-the tender document should be signed and stamped. The signed and

scamed tender copy along with ali other rnandatory docurnents (as reflected in the tender

docurnent) may be uploaded on CPP portal along,,vith financial bid.

(1) EN{D amount is Rs. 50.000i- (R.upees F"ift1, Thousand ontr1'). The receipt of EMD (in the

ilraff1er as mentioned in the tender document) should be handed o\/er to Senior

Administraiive officer one <ia;r, before the opening o1'bids.

(5) Fresh flowers should be used tbr flo'nver decoration of siage backdrop, fi'ont side of the

stage, fi'ont side of the dais. The fioni side floor of the stage should be decarated with big

ifower bcuquets (i.e. anangeirient) as infonned in the Ple-bid meeting.

(6) Tire stage should 'tre constructcd usir:g r,voodeir piariks only. lf tliere is anv increase in the

size of the stage due to size of \l,ooden planks or for the convenience cl the bidders, the

prescribed size (i.e. 50 r 30 feet,) cnly rvill'ue consi<trered.

(7) For producing quality sound and video, instead of one 120 KVA Generator, sucsessful

biddel can use 2 ger.reiators of 65 KVA or in any combination. The paynent sirall be

restricteci to one i2.0 KVA Gencrator only.

(8) For Lefereuce, a felv photographs of,previc,us convocations are uploaded.

(9) As pointed oui by the bidders dudng the ineeting, the mistake occured in the Bili of
Quantities (BOQ) has been r"ectified and revised version of BOQ is uploaded. 'fhe birlders

shor"rld use and subn:it the firiancial bid in ai::cordance with the Revised BOQ upioadecl on

the CPP Porlal. Ti-re eariier BOQ stands u,ithdrawn.

(10) For further intbrmation or queries, if any, the names and Motriie numbers of the Contact

Fersons are as follou,s:

(i) Dr. Shrinivas "Tahageerdar, Frincipal Scienf-ist and Chainilan, Pandai Committee

i\4ob : 996 93 00 i 2 5 ; En'rai I i D : jsir agg_ri:'der,!-q1 f t€ilurt
(ii) Dr" Chandrakant M. H., Estate Officer and Member, Pandal Committee

Mob : 9 82 1 26 5 0 19 ; Emai 1 iD : * iur rtifu",lk ;i1r1:r:trr,ri*i t*, qil r;.jir

Senior Administrative Officer



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


